
Troop 413 Ski and Snowboard Trip -- February 4, 2023 
 
PLAN: Meet at Coast Christian Fellowship promptly at 6:00 AM.  We will return approximately 6:30 pm to 

the In-N-Out on Crenshaw Blvd.  We will call about 30 minutes before arrival. 

 

WHEN:  Saturday, February 4, 2023 

WHERE: Snow Valley Mountain Resort at Running Springs , CA, 106 miles from the church 

 

BRING:  Waterproof Jacket, Waterproof Pants, Waterproof Gloves/Mittens, Hat/Scarf, Synthetic Socks 

(no cotton clothing).  Dress in layers to allow for adjustment depending on the conditions.  Sunscreen 

and Sunglasses/Goggles.  Helmet if you have one or rent one at the resort for $9.  Helmets are 

required.  You may bring your own gear or rent at the resort.  Snowboards must have a leash.  Bring 

money for lunch (about $15) or sack lunch and In-N-Out for dinner.  Eat breakfast before you come 

or bring it with you.  Lockers can be rented for $1.  Bring a change of clothes for the ride home. 

 

Fees:   Adult(22 and older):                     Young adult(13-21):       Child(12and younger):                 

                  Transportation      $20  Transportation       $20  Transportation  $20 

 Lift ticket               $67      Lift ticket                $59   Lift ticket  $35 

                           Helmet rental      $9  Helmet rental       $9   Helmet rental  $9 

 Ski rentals               $33    Ski rentals                $33  Ski rentals  $25 

                           Snowboard rentals  $33     Snowboard rentals    $33  Snowboard rentals $25   

                           Meal Voucher       $15  Meal Voucher        $15               Meal Voucher                   $15 

 Group lesson      $57      Group lesson       $57               

                           Beginner package     $109  Beginner package      $109       

      

Merit Badge program: $89 Includes everything for the day with 1½ hr lesson for mb. (min group is 10 and 1 adult).  

Specify Skiing or Snowboarding. 

   

Please circle the items above that you need and write “x2” next to the circled item if you need two of something.  

Be sure to include the helmet rental fee and the transportation fee. 

 

Ski rentals include skis, boots and poles.  Snowboard rentals include board and boots.  Group lesson is for ages 13+ 

and is 1 hour and 45 minutes.  The Beginner package is for ages 13+ and includes the lesson, rentals and a lower 

mountain lift ticket.  Meal Voucher includes Hamburger/Hot Dog/Veggie Burger, Fries and a Drink. 

 

Help: Parents and family members are welcome to come.  WE WILL NEED DRIVERS. 

 

questions: Contact Kainoa: (310) 957-2528, pvjudoboy@gmail.com 

 

Return the bottom portion of this form with payment and forms by Jan 16, 2023 

 
Scout __________________________ has my permission to participate in the Ski and Snowboard trip on February 4, 2023.  Any of the Troop's adult 
leaders have my permission to seek medical treatment for my son in case of illness, injury or accident. I hereby give my Permission to the physician selected 
by the adult leader in charge to hospitalize, secure proper anesthesia, order injection or surgery for my son in accordance with the provisions of Section 25.8 
of the civil code of the state of California. Under no circumstances whatsoever will we hold liable or make a claim against Troop 413 or any of its officers, 
leaders or agents for any accidents, injury, first aid rendered, treatment, drugs, medicine or surgical procedures performed in accordance with participation in 
the above activity. We acknowledge that this activity falls under the Troop 413 Waiver, Release and Indemnity Agreement as well as the continuing 
acknowledgment, permission slip and release both of which we have previously signed.  I have discussed with my son the Troop Conduct Guidelines, and 
we agree to be bound by that policy. As a parent I will immediately drive up to Mountain High if the Scout Master or Troop Leader requests that I do so. I will 
be on time to pick-up my son and will leave an alternative number in case I do not plan to be available at home. 

 

Parent's Name__________________________________ Phone (        )  _______________________   Alternate? (       )____________________  
 
Can parent drive? (Circle one)  Yes or No    How many seatbelts in car? ______  Will parent attend?  Yes or No  
 
Parent's Signature_________________________________________  
 
Medications, Limitations, Allergies or other Comments: 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________. 
 
Fees:  Scout ___________    Adult ______________     Total__________________ Check# ____________ 

mailto:pvjudoboy@gmail.com

